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HILLS BRO.s' MEAT MARKET.
CHOICEjmlTs OF ~ALL fUNDS -

Poultr,y andJ)y~ters &rSe~son.
Also- Highest Marll:et :Prices Paid
_ For All Kinds Of Live ~toc).

A SQDA-:aEf DEAL TO, ALL.
169 Main Street. =£4one ~3): NORTHvILLE

~, Jrhe advent of Spring means Housecleaillng,
and a general re--establishinent 6f the home for
the-coming year. 'Why npt'ml'lke it a thoro job
and 'have your house wired at the salne time?
If you have ever enjoyed the convenience, clean-
lin~..ss i!rid-efficiencyo of Electric Light you will
never want to~dispense with it;1ind we recom~
mend th-at you look into the merIts.. of the same.
We Will be pleasea ~to give VOlr an estimate on
-'the ~ring f{)r _yoUr, home and equally pleased
to show you what we have in the line of Fixtures-
To all those who sign,ctmtracts for Wiring",be-
fore-the.first of Mfty, we-will give, FREE OF
CIfARG:$....:one three -heat Electrtc Iron, whiclI
we -a:re sure, you will enjoy very much during
the ~oming -s~er.= We cam -in stock Eiec-
tric ~Irons, - Toasters, Appliances, Dry Cells,
La1p.ps, Fixtures, Glassw~~e, and will take.oyour
order for anything Electrical.

"-If its Electrical, See Us."

Phone 208·J. ~NORTHVILLE.

,",;.~~"t.""'-F~.-.

$l.<iO PE.R YEAR. IN ADV"ANc:J,..

JWASHfNG- MAGH~NE-S

The= man. with

INTHE-BANK
is master of eveJ;Y situation.
He can ~r~sp any good.first-
class bUSIness opportunil~~
- -'"" ~ - "\

]{a~e yon eHr said to ,ourself n-h!'n some good bnsines~ clIlUlee
came al(,"ll\1:\_~f I only had tho sand dollars ~QW T" ~"

_ - The way t"O get yonr·first THOUsn'D is to PRt yonr nrst DOJ,LAB in
-'our bank with a strong will to bank more and to bank REG-U-L:A.BLY.

The other =$999 will, follllW more easily than putting in the tirst dolI!lr.
Isn't this experiment--worth TRYIlfG ~ W"OuldJoh:il. D. RGclrefeller

have been the richest man in the world if he had never bankllll iIis
FI!t8~ dollar ~ "

- =, ~ =
= Pnt YOUR Money fu OUR BaR!r- We pay 3 p=erc!nt 1ureres.t.

NORrnvru,E STATE SAVINGS- BANK.
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CARD O"F THANXS.
Mrs. G. A. Sutton sincerely thanks

I tlj.e King'e Daughtel"s, W. C. T. U.•

IBaptist ladles and "nelgnbors t~r the 1---------------
sweet flower!! and other kindness dur-=----------------- ..1, ing her illness. '----------------------- .1

For Saturday
" - -~"

2~ Oranges --------~---~-------_~----~--25c.
~ 5 Pkgs. KJ1inkle Corn Flakes -:: 25c;

1-2 Th Chop Suey Tea 25c.
3 Pkgs. Jellicon .: '- 25c.
-6 _Pkgs. Garden- Seeds 25e

'.Any of the above articles with _50c worth of
other goods.

The early seeds are going fast. Nl!w is the
tinie to buy. Fresh; bulk seeds~now on sale.

" "I

WHEELER & BLACKBURN
Inquit'e of

38w2c. I

Northville, Michigan. FOR RENT-One room.
Mrs. Emma Burrows.

WlJ.tch

Our Windbw-

SATURDAY
for a

BARGAIN.
•

C~ E. RYDER, Northville.
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BOSCHEE'S GERMAN- SYRUP.

, Important to Mothers
Examine caretully every bottle of

CASTORl;,A..thai fam9us old -remedy
1:or infants and children, aud see that it -

Bearsthe ~ I;~
S~tureOf~~
In "Use for Over 30 Years. <

Children Cry :fp'r Fleteher's Castona

"Glad to meet YOu,:'is what one maIl<
usun!ly says when introduced to an·
other-but is he?

A Kidney Medicine That
Always Ma~es Frjends'

, - - An Exception.
Johnnie's father had a comfortable

Income that <Ud not require that he
sh9,nidhave any settled occupation, and
the only thing In the nature -of work
that Johnnie had ever seen him do was
to wrJte checks. At school Mary an·
::ounced that her father was a doctor.

"My father Is a laovyer," said Ed·
ward.

Johnnie thought a moment, and then
sni!I: "My fathel' PJ1Y5his debts."

I. have h~d praetiC3lly no ,one com· . r believe there is no IlOperior prepara.
plam .regarding the effechve' in1luence of tion to Dr. Kilmer's Swam~Root on the
Dr. Kilriier's Swamp·Root in the <haeM"" mark t 1 h bee ,,~ .
f.or whieh it is so'highly reeo-mended dur-' e , !tve n Belling it for the

I ~ past twenty y~ara and have never heard
mg p?" y twenty·four years' BIlle of the a slagle complamt; in every caae it 1las
medicm~. I liave never been afraid to given Slltlsfaction. I have tested ita _'--_
recommend Swamp-Root for lriduey and d f d' .~.u~
bl&.dder tronbl",,<. consequently my sales an oun It to be very beneScial; there--
have been aplenaid. ~ore, 1 heartily r"""mm~.nd it to those-

Very truly YOUl's. m need of llI1eb11 preparation.
J. O. GRETrENBERGER. - Vcrs truly yours.

Drug'list. H. M. amES. Dr>Jggiat,
O~. 8. 1916. Okemo8,MIchigan. Oct. 7, 11116. Rcmard City, Mich.

Prove WhAt Swamp-Root Will Do For YOIl

S;nd ten. cent.. to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bin£hamton, No Y.. for a eample .ize bottlo
It will conV!1lce am·one. YIlU w'JI also ~ive .. booklet of ft1nable in£ ti'
telling Cobont the kidneys Il.nd bl&d~er. When writing, be oure and men\ion t:;;s. on,
Rcp1ar lift7~ aDd O11e-doUar _ bott!. for Alo at all dru& atorea. ~ p ~.

HENHOUSE MADE f'ROM OLD, PIANO BOXES.

"Not lIaving enougll broodIng space last sprIng and not wantfng to put
bluch money Into new hous~ I hit ullon the following plan: I first secured
two piano boxes from a plano dealer, Then I bought at the lumber ynrd
two pieces 2 by 6. 9 feet long, and four pieces 2 by 4, 6 feet long, says a writer
in National Stockman and 1l'<lrrner. These six pieces I made Into a sled. r
set the 2 by 6 pieces on edge parallel and six feet apart. I than mortised the
four pieces In them, spacing them hardly three feet apart and spiked them
down. I set 1:heboxes on the sled one at each end Wltll the backs faclllg In,
then cnrllfully removed the backs nnd divided each Into two equal parts and
put one of these pa;.-ts 0;1 the sled between the boxei3 for the fioor. Another
part bridges the gap In the roof. The third part closes one side and the fourth
makes the door. On each side of the door I put In a Window. For roofing I Le VequI.Ba&ofoD lotor Sale. Co.
used prepared roofing and extended the strips to the groUIld 011both ~ I, •
c:ov,~redthe back With thl; same materiAL' 8fJ "e" Ave. . STATEIIITRIBUTORS. Detroit:

~~-.~__.:...... .......,","-__~w.-_"""'.lillr:oo_~-~:??:::::;;:==:=:::::=::~:;;=;;;;;;===::.. ~~~E.~f!NT8 WA"'1:Eo-
/...,~ ...... _..--

Anmit CU1'ell Backache Lumbago,
lUIeumatism. Send lOe. Dr. V, M. Pier"",
Buffalo. N. Y., for, large trial packaJe.-
Adv.

Duluth, IIIlnn., and Gary, Ind .. win
Boon be connected by troney lines.

Loa An;;eles in 1916 vald out near-
ly $15.000.000for new bull dings. METZ

CARS $633'
Snn Frnnclsco last year spent $18,.

837,173 for new buildings. I

'P' t •
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BllitE~ANStiS~LV~i.t~s~l~A~tPROB(E~Si~RUN:N~~SLOSE JIMf We. .L-.~_'O' O:U C LAS
, t·, .- , !'THE SHOE 'tHAT H01.DS 1TS SHAPE"

(Written Especially f~r Thls,Paper by the F.amous Am.erlcall ,-,.., How Much Two-Fifths of a. Sec·-j 53 $3.50 $4 - 54.50 $5 $6' $7 .a $8 ,,:8\Y'f1'l.
_ _:L.~a!lue/;lmp!re.)~, "'::c. ~ - , : ,- tj and Affects Safe HittiQg. . Sav& Money by Weari~ W•.L Douglas

- Basebull rnIes are supposed to be wrliorm,' y-et"tha ~o maJor t shoe&. Forsalebyover9000.hoedealera.
leagues di1fer Qnthe Interpretation of a mtller necuItar-pIIlJ"'!:hatcomes f ._ --- The_Beat ,Known ;Sh6es in the ~WorlcL

c- up .'iDllte often. It happeaetL,~ " - ~ • - W L. Doiiglas-ri2meand the re<ai1. pnce is. scuiiped on the-bot.
_ _. sever81 times in~-both majOl< Pitcher Ed Reulbaeh ,Tells }It Bats. _ JOmofallsho.utthe£i<iO<y. Thevalw"sg=teediind

" --leagu1lslast'yea;.Iedeals with if'" 'man.:W1Hl ~ailed to Beat £ut" Hit : the-w~ proteeied again..~~gb. priCes fat infeaot ;d1oes ~The
~ ~ - - - - "- + b T' S H Sh rt retalf p",as are the same ev.,.ywh-. 'I1Jey cost: no motein Santhe accIilental :ilropping pf the:t y urll,nll to ee ow 0 - Franaso:n!=>they do m New Yo:k. They ace clways worth the

-MIl b),"41lt~er:1VJille_inth.e act :'+ '_ - lrtop Was F!eld!ng-Ball, __ ;pricepaiClfotthem.. _ ~ - " ~
of delJVe~g -!.t:--toth~-1l~te. _::~ -. _ ~ 0.- o-;-<'k. _. .:' 'rhe ~ of.w:i:.bo-:;:~~~ is ~ by more

_ !JT a ga.m~ at St. LGUISl~t '"'1- In the Blilieball-Maga:<1neEd Reul- .L --th£i 40 years e<per!ence m m.dciiig Ene shoes: The-smart. ~
year, -witl:i:a m~ ou-1ir::;Oas"e, t ba~h has an a:ft!cle ~ScIosiD.g how styles -afi;-dle lead.., ih the F;i,hion Centtes- or Amenca.. c~

,Ford of-the New Yo~~-team_ ... much two-fifths of a-.aecondalfectssafe -They ~_ ~ !" a we1I-equip~.)ieto,!Yat.BrocJ:to~Mass:,. ff~••t:r
started- to -deliver the _ball to' + -hil:trug. We "uate In Dart from hi" brthe rugliesl: paiil, skilIed. shoom3bs, under the directionand '-"0'"
iJie bl£...~~"--;t-_';:<\t_:t m~O'~oTln~~'~'::' __ ~ ~ superVisiOn of experienced. inm, all wcirldng with = hot>eSt
away.£tom J:Un1,:anC!:ins-teaa~Of"-t -;;'oiit?,- ieii~rtiie UDlpire. th~ b;se ~on~tO make !he ~ for the~ ~at~oney- -=-_-,
going u~ to the p!ate, tell a' + rUnner raIl: hafd. He dug Jlis ~pikeJl I "'k:Voursh""deoJe ..~"..w.l:..1)ou~Iassh"';s.-:Uhecan-
few feet In the .!'ear of the : lnto the grt>UndandJlu?led himself- at nmcnakstluPwPI"r1r.?~"'iit!>the .1I:inbod""kinwaut. take uohother

h 'bo Tn i d - - ~ ~ -~ • iLIIIlI a.or nterestiDg' 0 af;e~lafning 0"" to ~pi!C_er!' . x. rn nlPlrOpn ,-: the bag. But theball beat him OUto_ill Ct shott&oUhehighest standard-ofguauty for,the price.-
For<L,picltedupthepa!Iandat- + the race by perllaps-one-li1:th oj'- a] :J"'retn~U1~II,po~free. ' -- B5S11l>thoWorld

~ tempte4.r-fo retire the runner,:. ... second. '-. ~ 400K fOR W. L Douglu - /1rli.ltn-,.L,~ $300 $2.50'" $2.00
wbo YlMl _steallng at second, ~ - '-"he infielders tighten their belts, j 'lWne ~andd "theth"etailpr!ce p>" Freaiden~ Don~I~Shoe o:;~ .::

_ but -fftIfed to _do so by the + clap ""theu:han~ totbeir glov,,&and ~~e - t>n _ e b..ttO~ 1811Spark St.. Brockton. - ,-

, : Jlcanf~1::'o~~margins. '" 1ciill to one another. < ''Tlrat'"sthe-l!OY-='"- , / - 2 _ .' '__
-"-_ Some-£.tifu.e .llrevionS, a - get the next one now." 'They ar.a OJ]. - _ The Biter- &tten._ "" '" - s Differences.. -' --

'~ _' lii--the-liaf;ional league. .:with- l!! br.se.mnner, moppmg hl!5fa~ ambles c¥ldn!n to ~a ~oaLspee,!aI~st. ,!,~e . ~'That's;;s0' and Ii Jonah often.ends
ii men oii:~t;-and third. a dou- t;+ roCk to the-dugout and-takes his place> spEclmls!: looked wto tIfu Juv~mle It:!- a wail. . 'J ::- --:ble' lrtea.t~wns-e~ed' fai'. As':t lrejectedlY on the <>bench. Perhaps thrOa!. '~pnslls'Poor'!'y tak~ out,"_he' - . 9_ '._

g ~ , _ the Pitcner- st€rfed to dcliver ~ + ~m:eQne asks Jli.m ""lg--lie 9l.Qn't ilja!:- <le~ar:~. crisply, - ,~,~ to !'e d~ne _The ~ustom of h....ml-s!'aklng aates
l!!l + - - 0_ ~!h.:.!~both;p:!.en s1;mtl'd ~o t ~e ball., -!Ie arillwers -~urtly that he"-'I over,aglu.JI'~.:- -;: "; _ - - . - I actt to H:nry II of Englp.n.d. ~ --;;
i']l '" 0- advaace.-" In golng_thlXlugh111S + ran lus best. nere is a. general fee1=" The!'-followed-a: bnef -e:s:p~anationof .'
~ '" --$ind;qyJ:!he »itcher'~ arm acd- t ing that he diu run hard o#"<1£:rthe -ili~-reasou-~wby the c::ffeI!'<tmgtQusils t·. Rto de 10. Plata. ls_ 120 ..mIl~ Wlde at- -

tum, -I : "'. "aently ~striick his side and tlie ~+ ~umsfi[nces.- ll.hd interest speedily lShOU!d b~attended to"ag~. ·"YhO-':b.d,rlts~"ou!b -' - - _.~ri-I~ ,--;_: -~- -_ban droppei! to the rear:.or the tj centers inl:he,n~1l1ay: - = 0 th!8-_W?r1t"i"askedll.le doc~~r,Jus .race I - - "~
utd-".~'t'1.~'=~ I ~-'< - -" ~, , • box. ~-Iniined\a~cl,~.the- man on ... - That play Is repeated'at lea,st ten aSSUllllnga keeuly_profeSSIOnal3.Ir as = " -

.. m-:r<:"are u•••• """..·, ;.-- ' = ~ _ _ R!J.~S~7"FO~~. < 0, • -t:!ill'd-:da_sfie~for the platp~but = tlmes in an avei-nJ:._?:"e, but eJ>efore thougE- he m~st ~no", ;'hf had bee~ I K y n ,::..t-.JT~NGLE[O~ yiW throWn-out 1>y",tllep~tcher, "WhO'"~overed :qte bill.. _" _: we dlsmi~s it let's.se~ Just what hap-" th~ a~~~_lll ~IS proLes~",n. 'h - eep_ oOUDI!'
- _ ;:- ::_:::: _0 .' .:;The ru!!ng -on theo two Plays-at the tlnfe the)' came 'atUiUIeJ:!'i! ;joj pened. '[he batt~r' hlid--hIt the ball -~1F lnlr J,1lIdth: mo ,~rd";' Ii "0 > , ; ,~ -- ~_- .::.._ _ I' : enil'eIy. The American league bas since-Changed fts original ru1illg) ~ - -- ~ ~,~-. - < " 1 sm~e. '"'. ,e ~coor sml e .00.-. ",JUSt as~llbe

- _ • r _ ~ ;~ :t" but its yres~nt 'fuili)g'dpt~"~S,;m.Uch<.aS ever"fr?m the !onstructlolJ,. ;E --_ _, Indi..:tIU!P';!~SNews._.:- y~unga~~v,:,,~_

,J ~- .! :r~~1e~n:-;1l~:~ttte~~%oa~~,~:-_-_Thl~_ 1$:~~ -p~yc~at -thct 11 -l BI~L-lO"::-US':- H--EA riatiuv.: ,"tn;d~;l~
~~~~i~~;~:o~Is::~;>1'" -;iJif:f~;~:pj~~:P:~~~cl~\~~e:;~~;:~~ll-~ .~'-S:ICK-:'~~'tD~AS'f\CuAt\R'~ElLJSl"~'1' !5;~1

fly polsons. -' It1ay immediately, not allowin-gany bases to be run or men retired. In *' 1 - -, _ - - - na
h

lT ~l' eral.'THE, 0 &:w: THUM-COMPANY' ,- <- th b ~,. t fir t ~ w en a Itt e• • the lI~ay !1t-St. Lonis, Yie UDlllIT~oS!lllpIYsent ~e_runuer Jl= 0 s +1 - help for-thekicf-
Granel Rap~ii., Mich. }.&1ld ste.rted everything' over, agmn.'" t~ I neys woUld fix

" A.strict 1nterpr~tation of the play makl!s the_acCiden±allla!;lpenipg Gently _ cleanse your liver and 'I it 'l!luP. Don)

Th- aO-balk,but such a construction has never belln favored by the ~eri- + h"1 'Watt fqr gra-v6,~_Arm~yof can league. It has always beenpolntetl out that such a 1\ay to win a -; -slugg:shbowelsw Ie ~dr"l?sy. or-,- igame; by for~lng a man hornp from third, was not to be desired; Hen~, *' I ~Oll sieep. I ~Bnght $ d1Be8BeConstipa non the miiklng of th~ playa purely aceiden~ feature. ~ast ye.ar, h~w, , :I: ~" . -. _ I ~,t1se gD~'"m~
Is' Or... SlmJler E.........D~",_ ever .the American'1e-.aguedecided that In the event of ifu.;b. a play the./ *' Get a .1Q-centbox." ~ ~ - ~~ Pills. Th -
CARTER'S LITTLE-I" '" ball'shoulii bE re1;arde! ~s In play and base~runnels IJeriilItted to ad- : j Sick hea'l1ache, biliousn~s, -dizzi-j ~ ~~h1ve help:a

I
"-Vanceat their peJ!l. ~ ,= -"" -.... ~ss~ coa~e1tp~gue, fo~l tast~_aDJllQuL, thousand.. "'Youngancl cicl. They are the

.ijYER PILLS are ~ _ In the Ntltional league the play is rogarded JiS a balk. In the t ~x::.aU:-aIWays ~;ac.e ~!,em to torpid 1 m;:,stWldelycusedr:medy for bad:backs
==~er~Y .Nationalllmgue play cited, the runner !etired ~t the plate ~as allowed :I: l~ver; del.a~ed, ~ementlllg Jood i~ tl;e i ~d-weak kidneys.m th" !,hole world.

""-Jhey penpa. - -to score find tile man on 1frst gra.nted second. ' + bowels ~r. sour, gassy st~maeb. '- r
nentlycu..reCOll- Both rnIlnga are open to mucnllrgument.' + ~o~sonou8 matter-cIog$iid..ln th"&In- l DO!AN'S=laDNEY
.tipal!... Mif.. r - _ (Co';yrlghtby th,;'WbeelerSYlldl.;ate,me:):I: testm_es,-1n~tead ,of belng c.ast out] 0 _ • PILLS

o
"

lions- use ' -. _ 'i" ot the system Is re·absorbed lllto the ,
them.for f>++..*ofo-.lo++t++oHo++ifot+++++*+HoH#+ftoffl:H·n- ....++Hf"~ blood. When this pOison r~aches the 50¢ 34ill Stores
Jlili.alll ... , - - = ~~~ deli<:ate=brain. hasue it causes Eon-I lloste...."MiIhurnCo-Prop.Bu~:i.:
Jdl.utia· SiCkHeadache,SaJliiwSIda.. - - k
~-ALL Plu. SMALLDOSE, SMAILPRICE. ~+*++++**++++,*+++:t I~1~c:.I":-IO""I" I gestlon and that dni~, throbbing, sic 'I . -

to" FED POST MORTEM .. ,.." = =-, 1-' emngheadache.· -------;----Genume must bear SignatUre t- . lot- '-' - .., ~.....,.. lllIol ~ Cascarlrta 1m~edIateIY clean.SOl t;!I;e1 ~. - :
~

-"~~r ~- 'it • - -- 1fOa- ' DI~~ stomach, remove the sour, nndlgested ~ .-, t The FedS' had a bum bunch o~ ~A I'0I l-=- __ fo~d ~d fo?! gases, ta!<e the e>:cesa _ I" '..

it players, of course, but in the'N~l·i ,-~ 0 ~ ILa"::> bffe :from tile liver
c

Blld carry",out ~ll Will reduce Innamed., Strained;;=,.;=~====~=======It -tlo~ l'ea.gUe last year ~ + ~ <. _ , tlia ""onlrtipateu waste matter and Swollen Tendons ~igamenta,t ChaseL ~-Fed, waS cbamplOn ~ Only article that is cheaper now-than poisons ilf the bowel!!. "c "" =orMuscles. Stcp.th;lat1Y'ness~
-+ bats!Uoan; Ed Kouetchy, ex-Fed, + it was two y£ars ago is baseball Ivory. I A Cascaret to-nlgbt will surely Pllln froma§plInt; Sid.. Bone -ort led tIre first "Sacke:os_1D fielding, :j: • • *- strnig-ntea you out bY...-'l1ornlng.They HonE;Spavin. No blister, no hair
to and also played in 'tbe largest + It isn't. 'II liveller ball that Is needed, [work while yotf sleeil-a 10.~nt box 0 goneand horse.can he; ,:sed. $2 a
to number of g".mes; MlIX Flack + but Uvelier players. '" r:;;"' fro am I t -, - h d bottIe,at <!ruggista or ,!e1~ver:cLDe-
.. l-ed In- sacrifice ~hlttlng', Les + * • __ Ed n:eulbach. _ _ m your gg S ""ll1eans-you.r ea I .crib. e yo.ar<:as."for apeaal mstruC-+ - i ... * - - clear, stomach sweet and yo~~ U~er tiona and mterestIng none Book.1 MFree.t Mann led . th~ le~t fi~l~rs n.:t - When It com~s to tiling punishment, rnther sharply to deep ill!Ortfield. The and bowels regUlar for. lp.ontha Adv. ABSDRBINE, JR. ~ antisc;ptielinimentfor

I}leliling; BIll ~rI en a more:t the basebRIl fan has it on all other shortStop hadCto sprint severa'::feet j:o, 0 - mankmd,-reduc~s'Strained. Torn Lip.
chances -than any other back- _ athletes. his 'rIght in order to stop. the hall. - Concu-rent Opinions. _ monts, !>woUeo-Glanda,Veins .r Muocles,
stoI1, and Benny Kallfr made:i .. • • Then he had to recover -his balRnc~ f~sn't that ~rl a pp.ach1,t ~e:::~':~;t~~:~r~~~~: ..~=
i

more er:£o,rsthan any other cen- ~ .Pitcher _George KahIer Is- golug to ani'lset hImseIJ;fof a 10l!:~!hard throw, r ''In!leed, she IS; she is lust sweet w:r.YDUH6.P.D.F~3101emp18street,Sprlngflelll,lIllL
ter fielaet. = , of- try a comebaCk with the Co.lnmbus as- All this wok time and althou2:b the ball enou"h to eat.'~- 'J- _.... co r . c't't-oTer aiid t1t::1b~redlands In :Mid-

fo+"'**....+++of+f+f**+..~+.: socilition teatn_ ~~nt straigbi-.and tru~ into the!lrst ~ = _ " - armiDg~ ..~?"'u:::~~~::ro';:;;
.-. * .. C buseman's mit,=it:took a lal-ge £rae- ·ODlyOhtl MBRUMO QUININE" ()ounUosfor...1eatvery·]o."prices'"winda~ an-

EYES AGMN-JN GOOD SHAPE Mana-ger Bill Donovan ""l the Yan- tion of a second to travel across that To~th.~u1D'li""ufodullnam.LAXATIVB ........ OIYD'plcL&l>dCo.12I5F<;>rdBI4.,Iletrol ..

- kees announces he may carry ten pitch- intervening space. The baiter JUade a ~~oW~\."r.P'.. Co~~ ~~ •• ~;rn~of 3. JV ".TENTS w~taonE.()oltlmaO,W""1l-
"',e Sa',er, Whose Sight Bothered Him l.ers this season.. -qUickgetaway from t.he 1l1at<:<'.'Half ~"tl _ ~~~~~~~~~~~.. * * - The nillls of fashIon grind ~...u. y, --"• _......Season" Says He Is Now . th~ success vf beating a -throw Is-m fi '_.....~. but they grind exceeding nary. Sh M "'. B -. II So"lr hi'" auc••""" an4- as Well as Ever. One swallow doesn't :make... summer, getting Ii good start. IIe was a reasou- - " -' eel USICarpms., bl~£.ue,,;.S""df.rlJ<tes'"

but baseball reh~ars~s are a sure ollblyfast man =d he ran welL "But AmllZOJl nver - ca!). be naYigated, ~."ofJD"81 .. I'.B BTOa.1.. 1...... ~

Vic Saier fir&t baseman of the Chi· ergmgh harbinger of bats. - he- knew when he hit the.. baIl that _2,500 runes by ocGin s!~amers=- - W. N. lI." DETROIT, NO. 15-1917.
tago .Nati~aJ.s, whose sight was * •• . ~.:' 1 he bad no time to spar~_ He ~ cu- ."
thought to be failing him has assured 'I Now that they....?-rem!1klng fighters rious to s....e if -the shortstop fielQ- Oid~L k ?

' out of ballplayers. wnat oebance will ed the ball cleari' and just what were LI "• ~ S.
- " the "white bopes" h....ve? bi5 chances of peati.pg out i:he throw_ (BY D!l- f "H. SMITH) • " _ -r • * *. Tbi curiosity led him to cast one look _* fr tl. ch' Detroit, Mich.""",I conSider tbat Dr.

L . So'c PersOIJ:"Ss_ering om 00mu UrIC Pie ce's Golden Med'cal l)lscovery
Baseball clu~s play about halt th"!,, out acrQss th~ _dlamonu to "here ~e aad In the system frequently look oider- r. -sa~ed my father's .

games aIllong'thelr f-\'iends,except the shortstop was trying to .field the hall, I than they-should. They age faster and life. He WM siclt
Reds. who haven't any ~ends.- and' althQugh he. dia not ceas~ runulng, the appearanee oj 'gray .hair or bald- for about &Ie;.-es:i'

- • * * - _ Iin that one look, he mvolunmnly Ihead 10 early Ye&Jlis, .ind~d, often a and.;). half:.Flnal·
The ¥ank~!s are trying to make sol- slackened his_speed. How much tIme silw of uric actd~ "'~~ face app":,,,s Iyhe got very bad,

dIers out ot--ilieil' Tcithlinuc:;:s.~T.hey did he ioser "-P'<JOliblyat lea,,~ two- lean and ~~d, rmes and_W!lukles_ was so bad~ he
should make p!tcr.ers out of 'em first. fifths of a seC6nd, and that robbed app~rmg III young men or W?~e:l.o~ wasspitt!:iii;b)oOd

= *.- * bbed hi The best way to combat this ll:-ema- Gnd the d~c"o-him of a hit and perhaps ro s ture age "and the obstruction to the U Y ... q

Catcher Sa,? .A.gue~ though offe:ed teammn.tes of the victory. arreries and faulty circulation is'of the - ~~d~~~as~X;;
for trade- dunn~ the'.wlnt~r, Is gemg '. simplest: 'Drink copiously of pure water hope for him.-We
to try hard to "StickWith the Red Sox:. FEW SHORT BASEBALL G!\MES Ibetween 1)leals. This will not make got hIm the 'Gal!-

* * • ,- you fat: as it Is -onl, the water taken _ den Medical DIl!!"
Christy Mathewson has obis eye on - - ,---- 1 with the meals that fattens. Obtain at co " d it • . hef to cer-,~ P t' AC n~ NI"p Full In,,in<ls Played I ~ f 4_ • • very an gave-nun re a

IDixie Carroll, -a youlillw uuw-ca.ue--rtrY- as tr"_~______ - - - - any dt""""~s+~:.-~~~_s:a..e.~ .LU1~lC, tain extent- in lp<;.<;than ">4 hours and
ing for a positiOr. on, the Shreveport in Less Than <lit' Hour ~re Scarce Idouble str~ngth, which Is to "betakenjin a year-he was as well-as eve~walJ
team.. -Some Instances. before mealS, In order to expel.the mlc weli ,an(l -"h~ ever afterwards."-

~ * • -- " . 1aCid from the system. The painful ef- :MRS~I.IND.A.SMITH279J"unctionA.ve.
With-Bender seemingly'througn and ~ine-innmg pastimes pniled of!' III fects of backache, lumbago, rhenma· -'". "

Chief Meyers sllppmg, POOl:Lo -SEems less thau ail ho"Urare rather r~ but, tism, gout, due to uric acid in the blood All druggISts. LIqUId or tablets. Ol
it as hen's molars II shGuld qufckly disappear after treat- "end D~. V. M. l>lerGl, Buffalo, N. Y..

to be losing his grip 9n the national not qu e so scarftheeI k' d was puUed ment WIth Anuric. ~l.(){)for lar,;-e package of tablets.
pastime. The first gnme 0 s nn -~r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;';;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;';;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I-~ * • * off in Dayton, 0., 32 years ago, o;,llen. -

1 New York fans are greatly surp"lsed Dayton and Ironton .hustled tbrOugll a
• Vie Saier. that Bm Donovan has sidetracked regulation t'ontest in 4!l mlnures. ThlLtI II y~o want health. 1young Jall Gedeon to make ro?m for was consldered. ...., very remarkable per-

Prestdent "W'eeghm-anof th~ Chieago Fritz Malse1. fomance, and w",uld be yet, f.;>rthat
club that his ey"s have regamed their .-. .. Imatter altbou:;;htbe game Is must fast· \ =- you ~ have it. by heeding Naturc'slaws. Keep the
normal strength after It winter's rest. Trainer Ed Laforce of the Plttsburgp. j ei no~ than it '\VIlA in 1884. .$tOmach strong, the 1'ver active, the blood pure, and
Saier is a movie fan, and the theory Pirates Is strong for tenni" as tlie In the e:l.rly days of baseball--the the boweis regular. and you will seldom be ill. Take
wus tlllrt he had damaged his eyes !.game- to 'limber ball players In the era of big scores-l1: was by no l1l~aps good care of these organs, and at'the :first sign of
watchIng the 1I.lckerlng liglIt on the Ispring camp. Iunm;ual for a pastime to drag oJlt I an-l-:-g """'ong-p!""mptlyf-1-e"O--_1._-'S Pills.
screcn and sitting up late Eeading. He • • • ' through three or f"nr hours. The.Y u.l.L\ ... ~' A" "=:>. 0=

avoided any strain whatever during Ps:w Des J~len, a member of thE classic.!'f that kind 'was staged at y' on" c~erlal-nly need
the winter months, and now belleves Cleveland -club's pitching st.aff near Carrolltou, Ky, in l868. whw a game ,
he is llll good as ever. the close of"last ~easou, lIas decided to .commenced lit ten In 'the mornIng was

qnit baseball_ cslled" on a~'Count of d3.l1:ness In the the help and relief of this world·famoo remedy, to
OWNER PRAISES HIS-PLAYERS . * • • late evening, with only seven Innings keep the body in health. They quickly establish nor-

In~e1der Bill Louden, fonner Cub plaYed! - = mal N·nditions, SO the o......"ne>p-~orm tha: .. functi' -
and later a- Red, is now with John San Franclsco aud Oakland, equaled ..... L6~ t::J.l' ..... u....

Ganzel's Kanssil City American- asso-> the Dayton re~ord for brevity in 1893. as Nature intended. No other remedy will rosurely
elation team. 'In 1899 un American professional club strengthen the system, stimulate ·the liver. regulate

.. ._.. touring Japan defeated a. coilege nine the bowels and quickly improve the general health as

lIb~~i~;Ya~~h:;S~~ ~~~~'t JO:~ ~~o;a~~:C(>~~~a:~~:~~sin ~~::J:;: lEE,HAMS·.'IL~~walt a little while the opposing clubs s~ years ago, Mobile defeating the I

;vJIt turn the trick for him. home club 2 t!l 1, in 32 minute!!. Chap-
" * • • pelle was In the - box for the
The indianapolis .t\.'tqociatlonclub, ill vIctors, and Griffin twirled for Atlanta.

i1;1>eearch for a.. s€('ond bllSemaG,has Mobile ~ot six bits and Atlanta ilve.
picked Leslie Callahan, who played t The score was tied in the ninth In·
with Wheeling In the Central league Inlng, when Mobile got <lver the Win·
lnst year. niDi run.

Knew What Dad Would Say.
-Jack••-the t1Iret!'-'year-oldhrother"[O,t

the new and historic Bellefontaine
Avenue tWlnS, has taken up hiS da!l's
burden III a remarkabie mllllner, con-
~iderfng- his y~rs. _ A neighbor lady
c!1illng on the h,ins the other night
expressed her approval of them, and
then turned to Jack and asked:

"J"ack, .';,ay I have your mtle si8'
t£r Betty?" '_

,_ Jilek consented readIly.
"And how abQut lIttle brother Bolr-

- IDay I have him, too 1"
Jack said sure.
"Well, wbat would papa say whir')

111;came home and found wem gune?"
"Oh." said Jack, "h~'d say, 'You're

_very we'come.' tt

------"~-

·~~~~~~;i~i'~~~i~~1
1-'''''. · ;.,. ,.....~;"..;",;.\
~ ~rns or ea!l~sell"off ,with1 tinge..........." pain. •
~""'~"~---"""LJ

_Ju~t:think-' _Y03!.~J1ft :.
-oft any~- com or' callns 1

- Without pain or s9r~ess.l
• .A Cincinnati man discov-
ered this ether compound
and named It freezone. ./my
dg!ggist Will sell a"tiny..bot-
tie of freezone, Ilke here

'shown, for very little :cost I
You apply a few drop~ di-l
rectly upon a tender corn

- or callus. Instantly thl':
soreness 0 disappears, =then
shortly you will find the
corn or callus so loose that

, you can lI:ft it right olf.
Freezone Is wonderluI. It

dries Instantly. It doesn't
eat away the corn or cal~
IUs,but shrivels It up with·
out eveR Irritating the sur'
rcnnding skin. ,

Hard, soft: or corns be-
tWeen the tOES,as well as
painful calluses, lift ~ght
oft. There IS no·pain be-

fore for afte=ards. If your druggist
'hasn't fre~one, tell him to order a
small bottle fer you from his wbole-

,sale drug house.-adv.

rv.IUCHSAID IN FEW WO!IDS

The Usual Way.
He-How" did thl'" fire go out?
<;he-I guess it went out by the fire

·esmpe.
- "August HerrMan, 'P~e6ident of Cincln.

natl Nationals, C:lnvlnced He Has
Winning Te3m... 'That tllere nice, long,. streaky

kind,' said the private. 'Thcn I can -
use the rmd for ~hoe-laces:"~------'Sore Granulated fyelids.Eye. infiamedby expo-

auretoSIlD. Dntand Wind-=-'yes quicklyrl:ljev~dbyMurineL ~yeRe.ejJ. NoSmanmg,
just Eye Comfort. At

Druggistaor by mail SOeper Bottle. Mmnefy.S",. in Tube' 25c. For~JI.,I.e Eye~rau uk "1II1111 lye ._., Ce •• Qlcall'
I

- '. /
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NURTHVILLE;{ MlCIDGAN.

oS1'A YS ~HO_T-
- J -;

Use an-Electric Flat Iron and save YG111~e1f
'"the bothe!; of ~hanging frOl}s: -'"

~ ~ ?

SAVES TIME
- -

A.;~Electric Flat Iron will do-the work in les~
thne-..:.and v\lith much less labor.; -

Come in and--g~t on-~try it O'tit at _our e~'"
!?ense·o

DE~l'ROIT EDISONTHE COMPANY

SATIJRI.)AY is~e man's s_hopping day. The wife-m~y
~ake ~r furrn!,-.!.re.selectlon nunng::the week, but 'On _
."aturday she hnngs ill herhusband to&eeift"he pieces she

has pIcked out are goodfor the l1wney. We wan t 1:0 showmen this

~a~dsome Siinm~ns Steel Bed
, IllU&~ted--$QO

.New Design-new ~nish-real '·steel bed. The famous
_ SI.mmans-!ila'ke adyertlsed by them In the best magazines;

the eleetnqllly welded bed that has ilO bolts or screws-iG
come loose or rattle.

One-thir~ li~hter than-old-tY1?e !ileral bed. Bigger, band.
somer ~bmg. Mounted on fnctlonless casters that insure
~roJlmg. '. 0 -

. Be-:utiful ena.m~led. finish in any coior or in wood-graining
Jf ~eslred. _This JS the ~ed su~e to please a woman who seeks
sO!ld, m!isSlv~construction, WIth a style and individuality to
harmOnize WIth 'the decorations of her home. And her
husband wilfapplOV'e hen:hoice. .

1;[t us showy<:>uall ourg~od ~urnitu,:e, embracing very finest
"!Uelum grade and low pnce lines, WIth largest assortments
In c;ach grade. Let us olfer you helpful as~istance flom ex-
penencec salespeople whose ii~struccions and effoI"cs are to
~lense Y?ll an:i make your buymg a source of greatest pos-
slble satlsf.1ctlon.

FOR 'SALE :BySchrader-Bros-
TIlE FIRM NAME THAT S.TA!IDS FOR QUALITY AND LOW'mlT PRICES.

FlmNITUBE Dli!LERS-FIDl'EBAJ, DIRECTORS.

NORTJ1VILIE. and PLYMOUTH.. ..

r _

J
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APRIL 15TH. 1917.

-$3~n,00.46 --
~5t3,J45.~

Deposits, April 15, -1907;
. ; Aprj~ lL- 1917,

~~-The tenth anniv;eria;ry of the opening of this
Bank offers an opportunity fo1' us to thanK our-

- m;lIlY depositors for their', h.::1p in making our
businessJ~ succet"K - -

GO TO~HE.:' OFFIcE' WITIL

1I.~WVIGOR_THROW llFF-_TF'"...AT
F'EEL!NG 0F - WE.,\RINESS ANn
~1\TrGfUE; VVITII-

- f BANK / __ -+-__

-_B~ARD OF-DIR:ECTORS. Q.}'.FIQ:ERS. -
•• --_ .- -P. S. Harmon, President.- -

, F. -S;: Rarm.9n. Pu, C!IT1st(91sen.~R: ChrIstensen; V!ce-PrGsident.
- .Jf. E;.Brililley. Frank~. XeaL- F. S: ::>e1\l,V,Ce-PJ:csldent,

,M. N. hll,nson.. F. G.~Terrm.' -E'""lL Lapham, Gashier._
E. II. LapJ!=. - __ .Ente't_ J.WlCl.', Asst. Cashier,

for tIle ,Jo'iill ~ ,~~ ... ~~

REXALL HAIR TONfO
The iuest'fon is. of;en asked-

"Why IS ~exall '9&.' Harr ToniC so succ€ssful 1."1ll:~ep&~
the nail !!l proper hea1th and condmon ?"

The answer IS tllat-,t"15 succeshful because it IS a "crentlfic
treatment, deslgrred to destro) fue harmful Dllcrobes restore'tAe .
blood cn:culabdn among "'the fialr Toots and ruak~ the scalp"-
healthy and -the l'arr .;row

--- ~ If!{j'"C~~""J'91'~
,~?r~~

" 93~' fIA.Ilt TONIC.
'~bRD

• The ladies of the W ~R C '''ll hold
a bake sa1e Saturday, Apnl 21 ~he
~lllce of holdmg -the sale WIll be an-
nounced In ne').t we~8 lss~ue or tIIQ

llecord, and It IS hoped that m.~ry
member WIll respo!id to thlS call

adds to t11e lUAuriance end soft, '5.11lt"ygloss mess of- the hair and
mahes it eas.!er to dre~s _ It alsa 'lelps to presEr.-e Its natural
colorr or -

It=lS not en1y a ~ucCeSSfll.l tl patment, 1~~ gl:arantee it to be
succcssgul -Wltll YOU, ~r Y!Jur 1li:0':CY baGh "

~he scalp shlJuld lle cleanSeJ 1\ .:.tll Re."'t<.lll .. 9J 'I Shamp:>G
Paste about once a week r

~Enot:ih [or several "ee',s' l~e..ltment of miller Hair Tonic
or Shampeo :Faste m each package

Re-;::llI "93" Huir TOllie~ :iOe :mil. $1.00.
Ue"all "93" Sl~:.mp;o Paste '::- 2;)c

IYIIDDEftllEl
W..... 1,1" •• ""'.It ....,I

~I!. to .. tha finest vaUdeVilla,
Thatr. ia the world....--..;;.'------.

_ This big, roomy, Seven-Passenger Jeffery Six Toming Car wilI impress
you as rgre value at $1465. It is perf ect in every detail, handsome stream-
line body-divided front seats. =

r~s 53 horse power motor,::,combines giant power with marked economy .
Sixes are priced as follows :-Seven-Passenger, Touring-Car

$1465; Roadster, $1435; Seven-Passenger Sedan., .$lS30;
Sedan Combination,- 1690.

Fuurs :-S~wen-Passenger Tourirlg Car, $1095.
Roadster, $1000. .
S.even-Passenger Sedan, $1260. -
Sedan CUlIlbination",$1320. .

Demonstration is yours on request.

TEmPLE
~ ~ - -

THEATRE. 1r
Two Performancea

Daily
2UJ and 8aS.p. m.

Os B.. CRUMBlE « SONS
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WEB OF- STEEL: By CYRUS 't:OWNSEND tut~DY
-:Fathei and. Son

"

;~,;:~.:,,~~~~~:~:Pf~~'~':"';7:~':"J~5TF"1;~~'<<>'*'~'i:::' ;~"'-1!15f'".~~'~~~
~-~~J::' _.~< ." -,: ~i~;-:~:.. ~;-~":-~~""-~:~,-- ~ ~~~cc~ ',_ • ~ ~ • <';•. < <~~.~ll,-"'~'BID", Arm. li; ,.,]. -, , ,-,;,~••~_.

-

r, '

VO'.Jng Meade 'comes out of
his dream with a terrific blimp
-the real /Itl)ry begins with the
n<!Xl Installment. Telf your
friends to read "Web of 1Steel..
the best serial of the ~ear. •

•

'ad h'" t to t ...
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NORTHVILLE, /MICH., FRtDA.Y,~··A.PBIL, 1S. 1917.

,"Nan .of Music, ·Mouri.tam~
_ _ ~ - h .. _ - ..;:- ::0

-~ Far oft water w111not quench near
fire

-:By
FRANK H.
S~EARMAN

EveryoIie ),as a eha:!c& to staJld a.
n'indred on-rnSJol,.4>ut too lnany are
content to stan'!: :lust blgh enougb to
pass -

~ ~~
.- ~~_ " 33 ,- "..~, • '" - MUTTON.OURGOOQMEAT.~ ~ -" - -'" -~i-: ~:- (Copylig-1.~r,y~Charl~)5cdbn~6Sdu.f---'· ~ ~ "T.» ,rV, ~ ,:;,~~ - -

'- v~=~-"', ~. ~- - ><>, -!:, ' -~~' •• "",,' --,'<'<- - -.-' -",' -''', r 'j Mutton"snot ;;erved as.often ft.\llt
:- ~ should be becajISe ,many ell> n6!:"Jike

...._*~...~__~ -.:-__~ ,-"'.::-"}- ~ '- '""~""] ........'"-,..... '-.5.- ':.... ~- 7" _ ~ ~ _ _ ':: t _ ---;. ....,-...... .=-"''''-" ~ _ ~... _ - -the..iUivo:f.. Ejifo'ie
"': [If J Soiin~~ot revell'y'contlnu~d to' ,pour~_ ave fi,L more iqea of getting killea~r .automatic"piSM. -~e took hIS place in Iing,tnehor§es over and-insl1.eetl.ngthe, oUf'butchers learn.-
.- ,. :;:'nk H-amllton Spe~r';'an la I.ii~till"6ugh' 'the street windQw;' The tban. i:ha'C~r7qnPhave.~ --' ' _ a:-frlI1g~ of _onioOk~rs:th:l.t ii.Jigd ~e ~agonS with a f!€w butmnd CUi'losf~Y. __ _<;d'that_the catcallS

" I •• ;;'~r~!!'~Ji..!o:it "';rit~~f ~ ~ M~~£,~i;~ ~~bfii'.~ unw~n:on- _':Don;t~1ncl~e '!1~'tJ h~~a I>re~ 'Sidew.alk.- !iut. he "as 1hinkini.'liS.~e r-.!"wakened by. J.e..tfries~:JlrQ.poSal",De t '. t)f R" ,~Ii~p....sl.!.0~d
-:: rillrc.ad adventure stori~a; and ('3. '"_.....~"v.':~_._ ..n;--<: ..., J~~g w'o/:"l-";:!.'¥" _gL::Jtetti~g 'kf!!,ed right stood, not.9f. the ~Ofste!,o~ ~anClng~ai!l walk~ b~c~ to"ard tbe. sta1;'o."- _ no.t bE\,' ~andled

~Is_work is in constant demand gested JeID:les. ,. _ _ - [ a:w~r~';t~e m::,~te I ti!ke this ~?b."-' -I.the ClumsY-o,anc~ril;JJuL"L ~: 1"V~:-I"'-"A-~,!'l,:",!,~V de~de<LnoLt<): take ~ lif.ter_t.he wool bad
b:r !eading perlocficala and pub. --"T~ of i;, gasped Lef~ver;- "t<> -~'We hav",temporlzed,witb this Cala:lreve~ and tlte ~efeat attheflllrground~ t!>~ Job. M':.dicme-Bendwas hIs nom,e. j "J.~ -eo:vered the h!1nQll.

{\ fishlri" houses.. Eor .. number'of b~ ~e~ten by a'!l.~lghteen·year~id girl." I Dasas outfit long enough," declared""Jet- tIt.,stnr rankled ill his ml,nd. WItlledle He.knew e!ery~-man, woman and chiLd '=""~ -~tb <ts oil, -much
years Ile was .i. railroadef!fi t~& -"~~w 'thatt: declared -;r~lIrI~s,><:ak,-vf!:les,'d,;oPIiill~his m~k at-Ia~' "D~ I stooq, ~nking-~the music ceas~ ,~'. ~ th.e town. , B~ore, the_tragic deatll! " of. th'" ,:,utton ft~

c 0:;' ,Roc!<y mountal'l..cCfurifry; and ~ng.ny, a~ IL for the_~!:~,time JD-.t,!%,- .SaI!du~~,. LOgan and,-i!Jat sqmnt-eyed 4- man, ~1I0 aJ.)pear.edfo .be ID.:os,u·~,his fl!:t'he:- ¥So mQ.th"r_had liv;d .-, _' l'taned. a"to ftav?r.;:
tfl~ robust- fa&-cina-ticn"f that ested,_''is exs§tly :wllereyou made your tbief,~Pave. Sassoon~all·hola-"1lP men, tbor!tY", .wlllk.ed to the -center of', tli~Ithere, and De l'PatiJ. had grown up;pc If care Is_usxd m the j!reparatiolL of: -
IIfe-la retlepted In thii"lIf>l'fal.Wo ~~!tl~e::'JOhn. _ A gu~an_ s.!19,.0~!Us e~e~o:,e of.;;<~emJ ;S:~iifY;:r!.U P~t. '!a:tctng-floor;_m~a ~ anno~c.efue~( ~~ ~9wp..and-g~~e Jo sc,ho61Ulere. Be [.the"meat Pefore it fell"clle~ the cotk",
belle.v~.that yo~-iiurely wil\"en. De~when th:re:.s s~e.bod~ ,Sh~ting ,~g 'Y~u}n:~~ tl!at j0Jrbec~use yog;'vp t:!,l1!t. !?e:Spa~ f~lea to _cat~ ~d ~as ll-.r9.!~rQ.ad.m~, an{Way-a t!l0dest - -ani!.she r~~.2-Jes allcof the ski.!',.there-
Jo-y '''Nan' of- Music Mountain n at1J!m. 'That s wll-y you shoot weU~ :got-:n~fVe,~Jj~causeyou can ~;;hoot;'bi!:' lOOKedtoward a.~oung. couple- stand· ~!l.Ster-R!1d Eot.jlager fur s!age- -:V1)I,be n<>wooly flavor left t9 <!lStur11.
becau~ -t!!& ~aracters are 'ciif." be.cause.YOu'J:e.~~n. and ,DQ.t & CaUs\l;f'dcftrt ilij~k tfef. =;ge! Y2~S:-'~ -W_'an.qif:tltude=of.w,aifing at 1;tl~ »TIe=~Jill~g~ent-y- -'S ~- -~ the",~oS~Yfl?$1!d!ous.:.~utt~!1· be~ng'_a "'- -
uiual1y irilpreS8iJte the plot welt I,marksman;' ,~. ij ~ - ~-afld1>aylngton. a wh~g'1llg salarY~b head. of-thll' hall._ ;;'- ~.'. ~"' ¥- he pl\.ssed'Grant'street a~n-he s!iort".fib!'red D,!eat,;is more ~easily ~.
made ;find tile mo'vement'\fillOr- • "~~af ~~'t.can ShOJ:l7.ttll:arc~~~ me, ~gi1fefJ..Plings ~U;t '!loll? tb~ SP~ .All eyes be~ tu~e(L!heir wliy,}?l en!~:D!tet:ea a ~~y o~ !,o~eV\ck gestea than b~ef 'of tlOl:;k." ' - "_
ouli~', .,,'~ Jeff. :,dA-~- . ''''-:;'''~.-".,:- :.:: Isl:r:SInks.;;, - ;.Renry;?:-'~ Sll,R!~\saJt:en =--llS~llwas<lr~vnTlh,p~gJ;;r the.rlver_bnag~ Thfee Mutton'::in .CasSei"ole.-Cut "IIlutton
- - THE EDlTOR. I ~'F:6r~~~e::' <!O~Q!luedJeffries, J"e~~ Ie n9>~owe.f#dJ1wirll.tb~m. _ • _ ~a2'"p:Jw~tffi!.L2€the iilen- wer~~' abr~st_ll.iia.~" mto servlng~ed.pleces, roIl-jn.sea: ;-

'C :-. "" :,'", ~- , :t.!,,;:!OU~J:ll!u ~ut--:;Giile ~:Morg:m__up 1U§~tone..- •of QijJ;Sliad"iii~statu~e;- and.. er ct<Jjl~1J.eavy,but l1ttl~ ahead. % > .:miJlille :Wned tloUl'lvi:tli<a -btt of chopped QiiIon- --: -~~-- Ia~ ;Hei1fy,-}ffid _told)fun 1:0shoot. eon' llIniRerltiE-lUfdj'Str'aight l1l! .afi,.;Iriililtnp. , >fas a'ljp- of frankl;j: and fry bro"'wnlna smlUl imiitint of>hot
_' ~ : .CKAPTElh::;- -:,. '" ~~,~~ch,o~e!;:inst~~a: {)~,tfg~st~each ~~2f~~~-fit tj!~d0li!>®t ~~!' fjice ":.a!b~taifued· _ _ _ _)" air: l'a~o1:~cewas:a~wlI faS '9ien adda pint ol:more;onil~_elY

___ .'~: _,::-1,-_-- ;; ~- ',~~~_ ~ou a have $~t; b1i!ls-eye,s ,00 J!iJl~~eCl~C!Ltl!:~ §tfong:eY~9 W!Ild, ane}tom ".hat ~o:wn 11 ~ =ID ~ one-,:;Ide'!.'!Jll,'le.'%l!::£t~J:Z snredded-. carro!l§;-~tb. enough-wa~eJC:
.<i:', -,"---~~FI'OntierCay, • =. burn -?,om -:DEl, SJlain.,~~a the CaI-a- , man. 10Q.Kedhi~ b_~! as he -to-J:he sniall,_ lid ~urred; -gun's spne ""as llabLtul!Jana lessened, to cool<them, lea't.lng just enougll-tOr

o .£~ev~~t.,. sidewi5lh~;;'the _elf~ bJtta§ C:rowd "..WOUl~'t_:naYe YOU: ~~~ 1i~er h~'j-~~. b.oots, lle ~ore_ ~; ~finctive Cowb~Y'~st~'t':51;)e<;t. ~A(~is ~ig1it tode 1115 ~e g~a-ry--~~m--"'7i1f--~<ID-th.e-
of tne'iabi'e .• IDS subdiieit \v1lfstle, ""o~ey.;;,-Jo~, Jf ~ou want to ~ , Oew/'oherepeate11,~1~t1Sl)ect ~g- oC the m.oWltarns• pe Spall!, C<Jusin,p'~e :ruorgan,~ol<ter,~Short':! tluekenmg. CoOk sJo;v1y'Weli covered
which ~'efued meditative Irtititea'De ~n~y, ,:v.?u-)Ilu~tstUdy t)le psYellolog- '1:hat':Mor~s sap bUnch w:ecieaITY 1?~ seemed ,1:0 I~-ean~-4a! iIl!S ,particular lii[!! st;0uier. illS -Squat.!',heay-jc:wed;'- -for tw:o-or tbr~c;:--hoursJ_or". -dhtiJ ~

_-~~ *ol-"&.;~r)€Ss, y - - Ns-"-en: !~" ~.:._ ~ _-"=-. ~_, '.,..., _, n:fld:a~,Lben~a~~3ot-:"gf_thls daVll:l;f~lO~ lI~-,~ow~d~: loud~st wliefi lA~oojfu;~fv~ f~e~ ow,as l!~t!'it~y- tgeat ant! ;,:~getalHes ar,,- tender.-A
<cleavernotto be ~ ,was lik~ =- Ther.e-"was'1lbunganCfr_yfralllery -l n'!arow"acC81~~as~_ YOl!1:a;ke Gaie ~e ~seIf foj,feit~1ithe sho<l.tmg,mat&i ilard,J;:i!en' ey~s,-and fini]Lhedby~an;un· ~l :servlDg (if-meat with :plenty Dt- the,low • ' e._wh!&, ~:f:':~'S"feto;.t: ~'Th~~_ WN':J;PU arec MiJ!¥lU1-:::-WbY,;-.!le !pinS ;-,WJ.tb; Da~ ea£Jl1'r-i~~th~~lfi:."c -. "~~-<lco~pr2misffigchilf. D~e was tli~i~! i'he -cafE:>!§o "'-firCh-arl;' weJl ilavo~ed~~
iio-.ie~eF.:" ~telUii n~ .J:l!,!'f~ ,- -::' -'- __~_ -:. _' Sassood; take his unc1c,.PtiKe--Sas-:> -" ~1ii De Splli--!1.UDumiaole~s 1m no~-! hegd",ot·t!Ie,-cian, of<whiC!b~ere !"exe wJth"the'-meat<:ifueesmllmake a ..good

-,wlthill. •-ln~~t, ~<Wn' ~jvjioi' I'N<j, L am1i~! ~ _;:failed fo.. ~o~ ;~V.er:!~::§-,;:t'ro~le~ i!ut W1i~tI:vas,)Oo~~~w.ifli:~.c~1'~~ed illle~s£j'li~er?us~b~c~es r:'- We Su!)~.!~tifio:, meal:' "This dish' ~a~ be"~rell~d -in",.was bnilt-.Ifutr-uiillke-a n"eVer ~fiidtJt.",1h£-t:~s I lUD;,.atSleepy Duke, mlrliel~1jIIjJ. out,' - J'el'frle8&- , ~~ns ,dapcmg pro:tuer. ~,-fmo~tains=<,jjJrlqoking:with fri-en~- an m:ili:r!aJ'Y_'1ronfrying pan, -cookiLg-'·
I -. _~.~ 0 .w.lnBtle~fei&!it wii.;n:'!heje-:waB--some _Ca~J'oli1in~- ~.owf!':'~}li~s~on. ~ut pl~ueii::)Y!tfi.::.iJ;~-ghl:but f,?~ble exple-- t bJ:{)~ea byc.~e tiiQ..~tain sWll ng;;~o£c~n~tY ton the MOJ;gan.sof Mol" 1il~ ~eat' and vegetable§. on tbe. b1J.ck

presSUre on hiS sensibilities. _ - n~~>~J!;t. you~v~".-oroughrlienry 'Up tive., ,'F'll;§o IIi;~e. e-o:era,tbI~ OJ;a _,sJ~ght" ereet'g\J;1f'her)!e~R gatt'S j;lig. .; _". ~"a-~ ~ ~,part",,"bthe- stove- at the'simmerlng
o ~- ,TI¥e ><:afln S1lIl-"cam!\ <strea:fJ!lng11le;e, we IIJ<eep hlint ",:~- -: ., _r?bIl,et dtiv~n intq Mo;.'~l1n~sgap-~at "W,'W .!!Ifjt~'deJica~'Yals1:}i~~aQg~ 1- '!'he-Yf;!l!?w-hiil:f~dman,ridl.j1g;~1i'!J.l.e.}emperatUrer ~-'"- ." _

through the -:windo\Vspf f!ie pfuat~ of'" 'What do, y~~ m..an, k,:,:p hun! I~c::n t- fiI!& sympathy and snelter-:Wlth a "brown ~kirt, WIDell J~ .left,_ ~th _a ;e~ face _anJ. r~d,lidded,- ~ .T~ke a shoulder of mutton, iemove
~>fie~.of the dlVfsio~ @1?~t~,!efit ~t de~.andE;dLefe:.:!, st~tlng-}Il pro!e~t. ~so~~_of -the :ru.0rgans; I beheve th.ey 1: • < ~the_t.olls oj' get' small, hig. e sqni:;.tinlL-ey..... s!,ow~ noue of t!.'e llie_bone and fill -with s-!Uffing;"using

lille@y,€at, a 'tailrQau town 1y1ng al· ~ L J!1~anI..n-e,d~: I mean _f!1eI o::.e-m ev~y ,~am~ lluUed on the Thief ~ rfi!i.":g<OO?4ts. She worE"a soft, b~ood of his 5ompan!ons. But. D~Vld J:tnydeslred.;for.cemeat; baste frequent-
most witbln g-unShot 01'. the great ciW.. tl.Y1e- to shoot II liea: IS When~J'!luseeil'lv~n st~gei" Frencho~:l': .8Letson h!!t. ~er ey~s, _&;SSOOil,j;he-Clilabasaa gambler, quon- fy while T<Jastillg. _ <

_tlnentlil divlde. De spain, tllted back him. Joh?" :what kind of a fe~~w is ~As;blid as fhaU" noticeebly p-re~. w.antJer~~ab?ut the _dam ~owboy. 'and, ~oni~ ,brawler, Mutton With Dumplin s.~~'ke three
In the-superintendent's chair sat ne8.1' De SPllin~_ -!iemunded.1;hesupenn",end- Jeffries turned to his desk. "Ask platform, retlectmg m thel< unrest the ~tood In some way clgse to the dIffer- • c g . -
lIi"ef-ev;;:'';:::;;'-J};,;;i..;e';;::O;-adth'e'm'o~~-tain -", ent, as if he had never heard of him. John Letever,"- dil!!3lltisfiedexpreSSIOnof her facer- A ent Morgans and was reputed to have poudmlS thof the bre<ldst,SImmer UDki--.tilL' ~-, ~.l 0 ~UL.L \,LL- L"'"' ~ '::;:.- ~A. - - .... - -- ~ ~ "' ... 11.. • • fn - ~ - , ten er en set aSl e tQ cool- s m
,vlslon'-1:ben~hls- feel. crossed on. the et:veI:, _reggrding JeJf;;tes- keenly; / De spaiD.bad'a long talk :with ;r01u?=J~!iv_e :woman-standIng J.ust ~nt got each of tbem, at different times. off all' the tat return the mutton to-
'I'lalfi.-ut riin <of the ~abby, ~ clotb~' ~clu~~d Wit~ emphasis: ~l1-if -y~u !!Ut ;rohn '!as _II poor advls&. B_eIl;u, oJ J:j~Sp~ told ,a cOJIparaQtt-th.at j;he out .of more j;h~ on~ troublesome af-lthe liqUid;add 'oii~or two onions finelY:-

- _ lqpped. t@le. HIs_ChIn laynn liicfsoff w?Dt hlm shon RUG sttarp,-hes a man ~ep:'-ilo one-oJ! any subject. J[e wbis ... man ~as_ G~e-M()rg!W, a n-<ep~ew--=---offe.ir, ~ither _bY sne~r force of ~t:lJls, ~r eM ~ eo salt, ~ d ::;1ittl
open ~colla:r1uld tie,' his' sun'bUrnt ll~ mth. ll-soft eye \IDdU sImp-turtle ;law, tled,,,he h~ed~ 'tune. He eJl:fend~u lfatterlee,' 11l21eSFpff!'e Morgans. TIe thE0ugh his res0w'cefJ!! cUnning.. - po~.ier 'If, hlte~~l)~':J~ef~r-e r~~~~~
"Wereshut tlgllt, Iii1dcbisnervoUs Iftown a mlill of close S!1~eaks~d shOrt-arm his-arm, !It times, smldei'1ly,-as. it on "sp~ at once-rec<rgmzed ~n,the danc- Th'!se men ~efollo.wed by ~ Y<Jung-_S'en e;- drop duroplm£:sInto the boiling
l!!yes were staring at tbe (lull finIsh shots, ulwJlYs g~tting into trouble-",~ ~ bpnlf oJ: a~0!lltive as~Ij:I~)ll. Re

J
ing l?m:tner the little :MuslcJ\irounF er man riilin~W1th a v@ryyoun,;-wom- hot' keftl~; small on"s c:lok'To eight

1ia.'T~!of °a new 11fte, that lay across w~YS ge~t1ng Oilt; II plan that <;an deC!ded·nothfng. ilnn asserted llotlifn{. ,r~who had been his undoIng at the an. DEFSpUiii~ew none of tbe front- mInnt"s. Serve" with the =duillplmga-
Lefever's laI!. At\ ~tervars Lefever :wneedlemore out of a horse tban any- Bnt-concerning the Morgans ll-,!d_thell' arget.~ = .' . 'rank :men. butJIe knew wen Nan 1iIor- 8th-rounding the platter of'mpat. JUut'
took t!).e:rlfie"np and, :whistling softly, body but an md1lin~ CCllJl:more shots friends, h~ t;lld a~aJldo~ his hhbitual The energ~tlc p~~o 0 tllumpea ~e /5lln und her d!'uclng partner. Gale's ton ch_ops"are deliCiOUSwhen -.v'ifu
exanlIned willi care a fracture of jile out-£-f l! ~n tha~ anybody else ca,n ~etice!"ce. ~Ru~~ers, thieves, l'obbers, ~trains of ?-. tw-O-siep. ?ale M~rglUl ,face lIghted asneoSet eyes on1.)e?:lpain, cooked-.and .seaooned. Mutton may ba
'IA th b ,~,,-'th'- b" "hi-ch' Dutlntoit-ifyouwanthimflat,thats coiners outin:W(lI'he-exclaimedener- extended hi" arm.towald Nan, she and he spnke'qrucklyto Nan< "There's se d - i b A1' " ~
! eVerl- e rOJ1.eL1 urn p~ece o~ w Tv ' ~ I i r"J..': d :""l ~ ~:J ~ Ioolred ve£y sli ht ....~ s d Th .. rve .rar~, am nE:ver. ..0-..... ew peas
lay-on the table between the two m~m. =enry, ll~ s;e ""Ill.' getlca1!y. -, -. ' ~'. ..g IE" S I e. _ en, your hiindsome MediClnE>]?md gun. tOea mutton &tcw adds [0 tbe fl:lvor
'FrOIn tlie" Main street side "'f fue; " Jefqles re~umed his mildest ton!,,: "Is this beca'¥le they: got your money ';,esponiling with a _f19r~of ofiery 1m- man!" : C and glvl\S variety.

large ro<lm.came the hooting and clat- Tell him to cOII\eIn 11_ mmute, John.o 1 ~odny, John 1" ask~d pe Spain. _ patience to hex:.parmer'S gu,iding, "he Nan, glancing toward- De, Spain. Breacst of Mutto-nWitheTomatoes._
t ~ ,,- F -d '- - b ' De -Spain. himself e>:pressed ~on- "Never mind my money I've got a caught the rapId -Gtep of the mnsic, seemed a:ware- that he hear:al:-.Sbe Take·'" f d f th, e.,ng 0-,-a ::ontler- llJ' cele ration . -- T _ .' d - thJ ' - ~ . ",..ree or our poun S 0 e
aJid'tlf"""e nols-es seemed not:' to allay' t;'f1pI]lO.!!L1!P-ll/lJiP~~b""- ,r>$' 'tli,,"- w job wIth nothing to dO,llnd plenty an" together. e two swept down the lOilKedaway_"tDe Spam tightened UIT breast of mutton season weIland pe:'"= . - tOJ sb'" iloor. The speetators soon~ showed" fth Th bl d-~ h dO-t .., -' . ~'the 1llscomtorr alpparent on the faces' __ COUll ca .' , , " . 0 m r • ti w a rage. e 00 dlS e 0 >uS Into the oven to roast. When It com,
;Ut the two men. - hI; "'" - mak e Spain askgd wJ:uIt tl!e job~:was. elr &dnlll_uon of -±he dancing :wi~ face, the sarcasm strock In. It the mences 'to get blOwn llGbr over It lI-

'I n t"e 8ta s" n d Lef unrestraloetl llandclapplng and fo!, b' th - ~ d ~ d with ' ,"Ban If< JolIn" blurted 0 t D ~ and" ge, an ounce e!,er. oil ',11' mark -couIn bave eepelW half:"ClIn of tomatops, to whJch ,.bal;!
, g "!, u e to, 19c am !lOW general snperlntendear of loweu with approving outcries. :m~ery humIll ~ it 0 Id huye done so a+ b dJ d fi 1 ph:::n d -

,Spaill-peevlshly, ''what- possessed you ed-----------.--- Thl f RI Un" - swaying step every agile tn~n proved a o~ "w u d" t' eeo a e one ne Y =-,pe ~ ..en
tQ send for me to do the-shootlug'any- f . 10 25 ' ever e." h'. N ' - the instant OLthe rol lUspectlon 0 pepper eoch untIl tbe vegetahles ar-$'w " ' .-------- C, C. What does that mean1 0 ow sure an :W~':Iof herself, anlfJlOw the gfrl', pretty eyes. Gale, cailIng "en rooked -

ay1 , pI, , _ 10 'It m<ians that I am to be your as· perfec~y her- bOlly answered to every ahead to tbe oThers Invited thelr at.
,IDs" ~onw~on answered gentlY-=;:- ~_____________ C tant." exaction <;,fthe qnick movement of_the tentlon to the mlID~n the street"cor-

,LefeverJl patience :w~ <note~ eVeD-a\ lQc after 'I'm not goliig to tak-e that job, uance, Ga~e Moq~an seemed the-mer- nero D", Spain otily-doOd stin, re-
18lI10ngcontained men~enry, he re- In-------------- hn" est attendant for his partner who witb ~. ni tb·· ti 'In 1 tI. tr ted "T - t" b I I • degr . • " L<!~ ng ell' mspec on as ~oen y
'ID\?nSa ,-L sen b°"--YoU ecause , 5c' efeyer t:lok 01l'hIs hat Ilnd twirled IquickC1l:edpUlses, gave=I1erselfup more il ld Each f ~ f~'th.thought you couId shoot." --------------- larg - 0 d h II e1 as s ence cou , llxe :was <u--; . . 'Ii = char skIntuny~ on one hand, hummlni an . more to t e v y call_ of the fully photographltd anq filed in hie

D~Spains ~re~slon did not Change st 25c tly the :wbile, - _ mUSIc. , -".-, memory, llnd his steady gaze followed
~nder the r~proach. His fe~tures Werg w 25 se:v "I "eUeve you'd better change your" OnCe tlfe two swung away out"near them until they rode down me bIll::ana TEMPTING JJISHES FOR THE IN.
DO fegular as to cgntrlbute to ~s-nn- 'h,_____________ C -",,_h nd, H~nry, and stay with U5." _ to ve Spain'S eorner. As Nan whirlec. clattered jauntIly-nut on the swaymg- VALID."
disturbed ~~essio!" and hiso face 25c 'a:ad" "No," returned De Sp-ain medltu· by, De Spain, either With the Imec- suspension orldge that stlH crosses ~
...onid not grdin¥Uy attra<'t att<;ntlol! y-------------- ely, "I'm not gomg to stay. I've twn of the mus\e'-qr fr!!m her near- Rat river at Grant street, ana Con,
lh"rt ~r his.extreytely bright_and allv:e s~_~ ~ __ ~__ 25c nees to llim, -el!-ught his-breath- His .nects the whole south country-,,-tbe ne~:s t~~o~n~~li~e~~l~I~~::eva~::~
ed~mth: fr

t
':llUlif~tmllrdkof ~l °llnt-oft- :; ~ eyes rivet~d themselves on her flushed Spanish sinks, tlMl Thief River ~gOlc1 ~d usually bas, no de-

l OUI oun alD e-an esp~c a y~ o~ ..L ..~ ~ f!lqe as- sIle passed-oblivlous of his fields, the~ saw-toothed Superstition ~ire .tor fo'Od~ ~ Drob.-
IIl.rea blrth~.ark, 10."" on his left cheek, ll- ,presence-and he recalled how in the l'ange, Morgan's gep, and MUSICfuoun- lern for tha home hurse
,diSlWPearlng~d,:r- the tttrn Of,the jaw. morning she pad handled her r41e in tain With SleejlY Qat and the railroad. Is a real one.. The .tIckle
It,was merely a strawb~y, so called, leals'for Saturday.-- the same,- quiCk, sure w!'y. De Spain DE> Spain walking do:wn Graat' uppetlte' of aIL ~valid
Il1ld a:f!".r kno"?,,g hiJ;jl, one forgot S .' could not dance at ,..n-; but no one street, watciled ..the party disappear I must be tempted by]Ialn,
a~~j; th~ blrt!Uii1ll;kI,!l the .II\an that could successftilly Jlcc!1se him of not among the U1nsacror,s the river. The ty, attractlve look I Iig
earn,ed rlt. ,-Lefever's rePt:0ach was h bowing how to handle lUly sort of II =enpounterhad stIrred hIm. He already \ food-to 'create an-iutt.r-
naturally provQg".tlve. "! hope now," IL gun. It was oilly n.owhe forgave h~ ha~ed the MOl'gp.ns,at least all except ~ es~ellt - enough to
retorted DE; Spam, but "':without any UDasked,_the humiliation ,she had pm ft e blue-eyed giFI and sht! it was not - c-ause him to taste of it.
show ,o~ resentment, ''you undeI:Stand on him:-- He felt an Impulse to go np d~l)lcult to divIne 'from her't;xpressIOn, The tray 1Sh6uld-be lll:-

.I ~a!l.~, - _ 1:0 ller-lIow tbat ~h" had stopped "''''', ii' !".•• t. dls!lllintul of her morn" 1 r.ll1gedm the lnostpleas-
'NO, persisted Lefevei", ~ood-na· dll!lcing"at.d congrafulate her honest- i " I -' . ". .

tufedly, ''I oniy reahze. Henry, that ly;1nstead:'of 1)oorIshly liShe bad none n", r VlU: ," l I ill", :'"~ ~th the best of h~EIl and
tlus wasn't~our day for the job." gold Just now. But you don't have to at tbematch. - :r:eachmg the station pl3-tfo~mw!ille 1 prettiest cluna tha>:the house sfi'ords.

• - ~ - = ~ ~. • • . - still busy wi!b his thoughts, De Spam If a flower or two Is placed on theThe uoor of the outer office opened, Idr"e a stage. We snpply yo~ with But :whIlehe tltought of tbls the two t • d j 1bi d Lef tray·t dds tl t tIl I lld'
ana Jeffries, the. 0 SUperintendent, J good me" for that, and good gUards- Iwmcers, disappeared, and a new and en~oun :re e ell ~ [;ver. Ie' 0

1 a grea y 0 e nvn s
walked into the rGom' he had just come J' men willing to take any kind of a Irougller party crowded out on the tIoor J"effries, rn taIte thlit Thief Rlvlft L P .,. lire. ~- ,-
from MedIcine Bend'in hIS 'car.- The chance if ilie pay is right. And the I '-'Now' isn't that l1 pretty bunch"; stage jOb,"an~~uni)edDeSpainblUlltl7. In c.asI1"°tf clontatgiousdlseases

d
lItII IS

. .' '- R i ri ht = d I • I' - . "What's the reason that fellow an exee en p an 0 use paper 0 estwo men rose to.,greet ,,1m. e asked pay s g ,an yours as genera man- e.'Lclaimedth" talkative woman again - r d 1 • th t b d
aIfont me noise In the street. . I"ger :will be ngllt" I "Thut's tbe ~l:lbasas "aug L k t changed ..Is mlnd1" de1l!anced Jefl'r:ie!t, an p~per nap aus a can oe _urne _

"That 110ise,WUlliim comes nom all "1 bave never as yet generiilly man- I I Sandusky that bI~ feUo,"' w ~ ~ wllen Lef!!ver joined Illm la>:er in hfs' imroedictely. There are many sljapes',' -". I ' '" "Ie offi'c Iand Sizes of paper dIshes also llVllil-
'!:lalallasas and all ¥organ's g!'p," ex_l-aged a.ny stage .line, rema~ked ,?e I crooked jaw. And Barvey Logan, wIth ,e., .--= _ •• _ _T - ahle 1f one carpS to buy, savin;; the
plained Lefever, stlll tondlln" the Spaiil, poking rIdicnie at- the title, no Ihis blaCKhmr plaste-red over his eyes. 'Don t a~r- llie; frcwned- ....ef~veI h d di m" f di h'"

., ;0 t h d t tfi.·" perpl~~ed "Don't ask me. He r .- was mg an SI eCun/! 0 s ell.lrifie. "The Mm-gans axe ceIebrat:!flg m'tt er ow mo es an ou "" 0 = 'W;bY, for une driuk !hose tw9- fellows _. • • ,~y", Wh"u servmg a hot dlsh"'ofan kino:a
onr defeat. The'!-put it all over Us. "You will never learn younger. We I would turn loose:on tbls crowd andJaU odd ,In some Wayn. You ~ L tell lt 'Shonld--reach tbe n~~ent -1 ~ ho'
We :were ch~Uenged yesterday," he ~ust have a man to run that Une that "i half a dozen. And there's fivo of DUke whats going_on inside ths.t '1'ellow'~ and if the dish is a;; Ice 01' ~.~oi: on~
,cont!nued in reSponse to tIm abrupt can curn tlie dl~ol"dersaloug the ronte. (# IMorgan's cowboy;; with them, boozing head by lookl~~ the outside of tt. It should he coliL
Questions Qf J'E:t'!ries. "The- Morgans Calabasas valley, De Spain, Is _a bad )./JIfi! r. co <lidB!ill Page, aud l;!lat squint-eyed Sas- J~ffries ~~t~d coldly at this bIt _of There Is nuthing more dlstasteful
offered to shoot us offhand, two hun- place." _ soon-he's worse than th~.!Jthers, that :,"lSdom:.. I n tell you. ~~at I shouid even to a :Well p.ors.vnliIan a hot dish
dr.ed yards, liuU's-eye eO'l:mt. I thought "Is iU" 'De BPllin-asked ~ naively " ,__ .. . Ifello=-a 1ine bunell to -Allow In tbls .JunJr-l~ I had ~i) tllink· -:aeJ?-ry de Iserved lukewarm or a fIuzen dish halt
-Wecould trim them by running: In a as If he bad never he~rd of Celabasas, SOIT\il Sbco1:..... 1 Commentecl Jeffries. town." _ . Spain has n_everfouna out rightlY who 1 d
,real guni(.an, so I wi::ed >:0Medicine, though Jeffries wa~ nervlly stating a hfl.dgwry enough out of this town fori It had become second nr.t1lre· to De was responsible :fm the d,,,ath of ~8 m:J~ ~uels and cereals s~eirt<>~
Bend for Henry. Henry comes up last-l fact bald and notorious to both. a :while." "':Hepick"," up his hat, poked I Spain to note even insignificant <Ie- f~th~. :Be ~ec:~ to (10 it, some InvalId should be long nnd wen cooked.
nIght with ~ brand-n~w rUle, This. is !'There are & lot of bad men there," the' crown discontentedly, and, risIng tall~ conCCrnlnJ;;men, and]1e took an time, and Ion" a~o __me of. thesa same DrIed fruits sliould be soaked overnight
the gun. ~'he lever," he added witl. ..' Jeffries went on, ":who are bad simply with a loss 01 amlsbilitY in his feir- interest in and remarked how-verY low Morgans lived on tbe Peace river above and eooked until soft. Prune juice,
'patient eJPletive, "broke. Henry'got because they've never had a man to tures and manner, :walked out ot tha Logun:canled his gun in 1'r~~t of hIs his fatber's ranch." orange juice .and m!lny lightly ;w.-et-
to shootillJ; too fb-St." show them." ,room,; hIp. 'Sandusky's holster was slung ened juices are all l[Uitllble to giVE\'t@

"That wasn't what beat me,':"'ex- ''The last 'general' maLager was The late son was streaIl'!n~ clown higher and farther back on the side. . ~ the sick. Toast Water. glven :when dl-
.leJaimed De.Spain curtly Antl taking killed there, wasn't he1",= • the tun ll!ngth of Main street. The Logan wore a tan sblrt and khf<kl.San- Wh-at steps do you think De r gestion Is wenk, is very helpfUl in in-

/. .':.'P the offe~ding nile, h~ -walked out ''Not In the vall,e,y, no. He was shot street was still filled with loiterers dusk-y,coatless, was dressed In a :white ~ipain will take to get accurate ducing an appetite for more nonrlsl:ing
v1 the room. at CnlJlbasas Inn, wbo had spent the day at tbe fair, and shirt, with a red tie, and wore a soiled, -informatlon about the Morgan foods, as-is beef extract. Fresh butter-
- "What- do you think.. William?" Le- ''Would tbat make very much dl1l'er- lingered now in town in the vague hope figured :walstcoat fastened at the bot. .gang and begin his campaign, milk, junket k-oumlss and clabbered

Ifever grumbled on. "The Morgans ran ence in the :wayhe felt-nbout It?" of seeing a brawl or a flght before tom by a cut-glass button. I against them? Wlll he go hlm- [milk are all most valuable to gI'IJ'eVa-
lin a girl to shuut I!gllinst us-Nan Jeffries, with an effort, laUghed. sun('oW1l-rol!lt~rers from the Spanish The Sleepy Cat gossip commented on self as' a spy into their strong. rletY In a milk diet.
!¥organ, old Duke Morgan'S llttle niece. "That's all rigbt, HC1l:ry! They won't Siuks, and gunmen and gamblers from how much mon~ these men had been ;,old near Calabasas? Or will he Baked apples .Willi cream, lemon or
IAnc I neyer before in my life snw get you." Ag/lln he e-Xtend.edhis lln- Calabasas and Morgan's gap. The spending all aay. She wondered aloud, attempt "to make love to Nan Ivarious gelatin-Jellies, rice, sage and
Henry IW :fussed. The little Music igel' dogulaucally: "If I thought they MorgaIlll themselves- and i:he!r follow. reckless apparently of <'C'nseqnences,I Morgan and use her as a tool? soft COOkedeggs are all good llnd may.

~~_'~ ,~O!I'l.~n~lI1!;!tl §!!!1Pl;Fpu-!'lt aJl_ov~~u~d, ! ....O~ldll't send you doT"ll inl: WI""" -nut 1:fl the last retainer. :who haa bp.en robb~C; lately, to pro; be presented In a most attractive
• Ib\m. She hau five bnil's-eyes to Ren.- there.' - - - -. - - --=t - =-=-- - ~- ---'="~~== - .~k':1l!~t, _~er J;l?m!,~.Q~~cQ1ded Ji!y- L ':._ !'J'g,..6jjd;Q1i~-m::?-,!--,,-- _ _ manMr.

iry's three wMn the Jever snapped. He "Thank yon." CHAPTER It. Ifor stimngllp'talk i:hat InIgbf -make - 1 A--'l'''''-= G!'ple c-n~k.ed.IlLjt.'1Skln.lfIll!.
Jtorteited.". "You are young, ambitious-four trouble; averred she didn't believe Worked Both Ways. Cl!l"efu!lyskluned ~ea~lng the pink on

"'Some shooting," comme!lted Jet- thousand a year isn't hanging trom ev- De &ilain ~hanges His I'fIlnd. half tboa stories she heard; asserted Wbite--So Green Is appl;vlng for 1I Its cheeks, tben served :with a simp
,tries, mpldl,. slgnlug letters. ery telegraph llole; it Is almost twice Before De SpaIn had walked far he that th~ men lived quietly at Cala- dIvorce from the,wid\lw he lIIlUTied. mada by boiling the Peeling In the
_ "We expected some Whl'll Henry tiil- what they are paying me." beard music trom the open-llir danCIng basas, m \dlng their OWilaffalrs. "And month ago, Is he? Whatever pos!'essed stewed juice of tbe fruit. Add cream
1Ilunlfbis gun," Lefever went vn WIth- ''You're not g'fttlng shot lit." pavllion In Grant-street. Stirred by an they're kIld to poor folks. too!' "Sure" blm to mBrJ"7her, anyway? a!!<ithe dish will 100lf 80 pretty that
,ont resppcting Jeffriell' preoccupation. "No man, Ben'"y, ~cws the hour of Idle euPiOll1ty, he turn<'d the corner grlUlUCed ~e obdurate one, "with other Brown-Her wonderful conv6l'l!Jaothe patient will want 1;ll-t;ry-It., ,
"As It is, thos.&fellows have cleaned up bis death. No a.an in the high conn: "'1d !!topped to watch the Cl:owded lieople's m ney." -,tlonal powers, I belleve. - '

'every dollar loose In Sleepy Cat, and try knows when \be lB to be made a coup"tes whirUng up "nd down the De Silai 1, dIscontented, tUrnlngj WMSe-And why Is be ap~lng ttll ~A' _ ~. -
~ IIOllle. Mooey? They could at:ut tueet-that you well 'Understand. Men raised pletform under paper lanterns again Into Main street, contlnued on to a divorce so -!oon? I \L.tI.,A.C. Iy~ wd.Q.
,_ banIl dIUI wnllte." Lan not d01ll'llilt 1bI8 countq that and red .lItrelUllla to tbe mllal.e ef all the T!!1e! lUver stll&'ebam. ....t~~. jqoW!l-ob, tor l:Ila .... ........ I
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Ha.'1:nt pIt: habit and not to be llUiJ,g;
Ql.,t of the '\\lndaw by any man. hut
co..u..ed dovlIls"t3Jrs a. step at a t!-m..,

An ounce of prevention Js a good an-
tidote for 'remors~ ::
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CATTERMOLE HALL
Good Music. GoooFloo;\;. Good Singer.

= Spectators FREE.

,

We have in Stock .CQ!ltract an~Wl1,-Carefully
Selecte<h=True to N&me, Has been -Tested and -is- of
tIJgh Germination; in -short, it is the Finest. Qu~lity
Obtainable. . - .=

- .- DENT ~OR.NS.
IMPROVED LEAMIN6.
REID'S "fELLOW DENT.

_KIN£ OF 'l'::aE EARLIEST. )
wHITE CAP YELLOW DENT.
PRIDE OF T~ NORTH. '0;

FODDER GORNS.
- <

RED COB--:-SOUTHERN GRO\\7N.
LEA..."1\IINGFODDER. ~ .
EVERGREEN "FODDER-SWEET.
STOWELVSEVERGREEN. ~~ - ~

FLiNT-CORNS. SEED OATS..
-Longfello'\v
~trawbe!ry

White ·~wedish Sel€cJ
(Michiga~ G~own)

ALSO STDCK-

""'WISCQNSIN ~PEDIGREE R~LEY (Bearded).
MIClIlGAN GRQ'YN ~ARLEY (Beardless).

CANADA FlELl) PEAS; COW PE...-\.S,SOY JU~ANS.

CkOVERS. -
JUNE.
.!LSIKE.
MA..1\GIOTR.

ALFALFA.
SWEET.
WHITE.

TIMOT=fty.
No other Seed House Better Able to Handle Your

Reasonable Prices. Are Pleased to Quo~e PI.:ices.
Orq,ers for Quality, at

"SEED MERCHANTS"
Phone 166. YPSILANTI, MICIDG_<\N.
~ Om- Seeds will Comply with the Seed liaws of Michigan, and are of Highlest

of Puxlty,.and Gennination. . .


